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ihe cause of I identifying: Sir George StfctwMto he !,;.'. vUmi, far President., South Carolina ap.'
. . i u i v L TTl'.. felt humuuwu (Norlh

rrT.UM. I '"1 : ..j m - - " I i . i f PTTPn 111 aJ H 'I '.... h V i AM ntl I ll ! IT Si ATI! Sl I ft ftbcliee tht the bunk ere
U old author oi me incompai ,? - v,,:u, utt -- 7 ....

Mimmon an ... . ... .,..inh th the foi u. have no rreUe meant of commjr t her
hJJ been iu -- - )lU,,on Tor

Carnlin) to procure J t he .11 ther Untre ' ah' .'I'. - TrS: , : ;i i? William' Dra I rote. Delaware .! dec,, by ih. Iet.r ,rd t tire it tinner.VAru.rr, nC l?e l vrMtni of ihc ,a improvement , y the conffrewional. . ..... I IOWi;iK un'i 1IW..- V- --- -
but her vote iibeliered to have in

7den,N.Y..hatruaHwa,.lated- - !'er . onerecWecirromc... .....fthe dicatedinettren(pnoi mepmiea. oiimiiwppi.
e tomch of t"e' nyK, --

1 ' it K J, t f4Ct not known protaW7 w imfrom 'J too, may have ar)eairum mnn we nave put
her dawn at; but it i likely we have erredI. .It w owl, 10 15 in;Lrener,!itt of our readers, that Sir Wil

rear
aRaint, ai In uvor or ourieivea. vpon tnethe UArr nferencc w 'uuv n.n. ih ct m of Junius pen,.iMiUottoirrw"; y;J, -r of

lie money. ... b,t tj,e WOrk In
M m,n toutO t s..tl

KenhickyM; VoTA CroUn.
li.A r t...i itifni raftnot varv mora thin

I'Vescnuto 'CT na( We h.ye frequenily ieen wJ wrf d Mf BurkCf ,0 Mccrtatn fromt. nf"ll sr- -

UUK J "v.- - ' '

two or three thoutsnd front the actual tote of --

the people!,. Jtt U1 appear the w, that Amlraw u..l'.t nou aril. of an ' hund'til unit
wen; i"""" ..iin vzri ranaimi live i - k i i - m r r n i - .

. i u nrozres'"b . .1 I ai .....- - m
hut nevu beioro juniUs, na upon receifmB
tlomeh of a swine tho digestive pow

tha( hc neUher di(1 he tnow.who
--ifthWrml aro.cooydertd equal joi .Mm .4K. ;Qnctusion that U wa

t lAotMflrt more totes frwn the people oT the... .. p,.a , .n than iT'wt t,l.n .

"wpm-rve- rn v ' r at was, vumv
UUincjr.Atuunj. , s ,,r

'. n it. XMeii
eiitnationMm4do 1 1 Upton

34700""
v fr ,rVr:. t.i ilncW A new era, he P' whtch

!f mUlPrattitibncr. ateam aocior thfl e(Te(:tt orJuhiumattsiioiasncu.uy.
7 r;riniti ackr1 afti came, la.our 'town.
!. rtc!X' .1J iiw""temerUy 10 Uport o: too uiu palace, ve
.cdx'A'iJaW- - tie which acarcefr ihs remains, Jie , in- -
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...mc to ht onjT - f - hut f'r ithOUlDI""h' 5 . .;(acb- - Hhode Island": :. .0I ., S"t- womin- -
icribed ej,, . i0 Latin, to which heraise a

. . ,. . nn neeU

M53 24364
Connecticut
Vermont
New-Yor- k -

32717n)Pi".'r f ' I altlaCU HIS Blgnaiurc. "C unc nsmu '

Se Bnaate"onh1lfaUMof1 iHrtohj tro tradtttbri"" froiri6arDll inhabitant,-tha- i 07U0?6I.li54
2375821929

ojrs"'tolTc "on the" tatd"tmti the-pr-

posi'ioti of the Senator from New Jersey
to distribute, in just proportion, the funds
of the Union amon tho. aercral States,
khoohl be acted on.

g.,005 shart. U! i.e, several oi ic i ne was man ot pieasani ana ngrrcamc
s .u.honi to condition '0 take the I mahnera. mil i retruhr attendant at the

New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware1 .v ' - ' - I " '

iihnefit of the ect.'. Uncle Sam oueht little brick chu'eh, which ormerty stooo
in tbe corner of the saunre np,w occupied

H m . ain keen his dauehters in better order
Maryland
Virginia
North-Carolin- aby the I rotes'ant Lptscopai wnurcn.them to so ol.en in oeotgetIn Senate, 2d Feb. Mr. Branch submit -

It aaDe irs there is a phrenoloeist at Georgia
Kentuckyresolution, that the Committee ortnl a Hit, fien Ruttftet, of Steubenyille,

The youth of the t rcftch nr.t: ,n U

thr virturn of the
led wiuia.!.ni.auon for
yo'th"ond the old aj;o of hua of whom

send f oa n likrnesa.
TheyenvJ thrlury that was arp.red

tipon the Amctkan toil, by ihc Mdo or

the i.Timort.1 Washington, aim the ot-renc-e

of vour noble ri?ht- - .

They envy that kotv whir.t h Jiccn

acfr'i l on the soil of France, in ;he

miJtt of the troubles of Pris and of er

juilcv where, in brrav.ln.ihe worm, he

.ntrd eouraite as little in the strtilc
of debsir, as he dU in contending with

the sword.

T.:venv iKat Rv which covers the

Ohio. nroDoses to nublish a Dlan for a unK
Washington, taking ibe sites and dioaen

sionsof the vjrioui old hcdd in that me- -

r A i , i U. Vtf -- u . . . .1 .
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Ohio
Indians

152 i00
911S

soon
8853

51775
W)(X?4

70238
130993

39229
14219
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11672
40,433
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Commerce be inducted to inquire ino

the expediency of appropti.iiK? a su
iiTn irnt in mkft a ahin chkunel frCTl

- r r . ,
rersal Unpunire. in one volume price lllinoia

Louisianaone dollar. It is recommended by those
who hava efamined it as verv ingenious.

trop"lls. iur n.iarni anu ju.
h,cads h ive been taken off already. Pro
babU Mr. Clay's will be, the next. MiMburi

The author states in his DrosDectus, that
Mi.. Whinnle: the editor of a new Da v r . .. . : . . i

Tennemee
Alabama
Scnith Carolina
Migsissippt

it is formed on philosophical aofl ansiogi
per, called the "Oripinal," published at

the Albemarle Sound lo tlie Atlaoic
Ocean, at or near lloinotie Iijlet.

CONGRESS, j

Tt'Mnritlay; Jan. 21 In Senatcithe twi bills
for the final settlement of certain claims in

I,iuii.i:ia a'td tywiuri, srw pa3.ip; t.
fpftitiijn'from--"Nee Ut

il, Knl'.t'.Aii rf alaierv In the. district of CoTum- -

ctl principles; that us construction 1

simple aod may be acquired with tacutty
517,091 1,200,1 in673.049

I7.091. Aoeflr pape'f..h' hen estayished in

Vermont entided" wThe Green Mountain

the TiuiRe'oT l awtackct, is aid to be a

vounj lady of considerable talents and

taste. She Is very industrious and writes
wW 'jse'an4-,tfciHtrrVili- t he-ti-

ever come when the press is to be man
JSiLahogether by the lair sex ?

Hanki A Dronosition is before ifie

Jaciwn'a nrajr' "I5J,J8ius in, he nam of this yotitlUil
.leeim? bi i aid Mr. u:iyne presented a pei,ion trom R;nuieih.w" The Edi'or h9d oetter com

VneTrencrminv twbwua iuiaii'A!? ftittsea .Jtai?t.i .he

evtrf thiol Cenerous nnd trrent, tnat I oi of the mail on the'-Sabbvh- mec operations by Sfotixz ArZ?" -- FOREIGN-PAR AG RAPJJS
We learn from Warsaw. linrU- - dafn rtPI i the 1loii3.ihe hill cstabit4ii!j tii territory

of aVt'i the hill to rontMHh? tfwi present
. . W 1 . t ,f c .i . . ......I ,t :i-- ,t r.,r omJ lime, and wi'h " ""oi VI

the l l th Dec tnaf the Grand Duke Con- -

his defiarted brethren ot the press. c

learn from National Intelligencer that
seventeen of the fraternity had becorne
Editorially defunct within i fe w weeCs.'

- Cdmdeii .htrrnaT."

r
Legislature of Pennsylyanta, to allow

Dinks tqdealln public stocks. By and by

I'hev' whTisk" permission to trade in cot
ton," molisies and negroes. 7 " Noabi"

The Bank of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,

stantine Had leri that .ctty ior . ot- reters- -

burgh, to attend ths .fuocral of., the Jate.
' .e ii

ft e;d deal of.disciir.ion. m r'iclted hy renTn.
ti.im odrre-- l b Mr. (rfirley, for i trrlut to tha?

stnt" of S0J,(KX aerei of the public land's to
' i tH of crtriji ca iala. and a

grrn cuni"T"
wrot tare. '. -

I could wish-tha- t it wh mor- - worthy
of the pliccwoithvof the subct-i-mor- o

tvhii--h I am (lestroin t si-- it ocrupv.

Yr. Sir, I would wish tit, theJmst of our

empress nis motner. iter luajesty is
said to have left an immense fpitune, and

to have berrucathed a laree leeac'v in favor
h.ic i!.in nmff Hollar in fircilljtion Louii Honaharle, the En King of Hoito ishi of land, for the endowment of a Cot- -

Co i i 'that At,e ; 'he fcill for 'he r?pnir nmt far-on- ot specie Tbo Easloo aok h(H. ..i iandf he4MMKJ a work. at .i'atts entiled I

i. T) -- a C: W ' fmm (Ln,t mmr Inti htm 1 of the sreew,"'"'"""'-,- ,' is v. v'w.r.w.nreervi:m i ot in iimucninu ruau, u.vu - , the nrtnamn'on DanK nioi.,rv acncraLot our muvritii c,u .

jhnii il be elevated on a pedestal in the

...i.,,. rh.mher of Conirress, ne-i- the i,e 'Litis- - till it al..rmn:nt. . . ,k . , broker with a cap toire de Napoleon, in which be treats therW.y.M- - na'(, ir. jotmston ; .

. I v.!iin.,trfi um-- - :. ...I . K'.lt f.,r inviM r n,nunni tn tlie wiu

Cobbett has written a very interesting
letter to the Pope, on matters- and things
in general, inr onsetj'ience of his Holiness
having said that hi was surprise) tha; the
Oilholirs barf not eleeterl him in ..t in

biniis in one day.
Knight with great severity.

The Mint Bv a report made tn Ctm- -

rr a? i: nresent session, it appears

that the coinage at the Mint during the Parliament, when he wrote the hiv.ory
of the Protestant Reformation.

Governor Lumlv. of Sierra Lconc. h

..! that' the son be pUced l the Side In; aid rhn.tfn nf drcee.l penaionera, tn
an tim,' was m fn roiwtlera.rrrriin rvcv, ome
of .he father, or.lfyju plt.se, thaMh. j

f)f .c;,t(VC hll.inrw : .urned over till
two arnv, tho iwnrompjnmns Moiluv , !lfl ,.. m of the (iy was

in victory, the f.iends of order .my uNiw,
j (;jif(t n tl)! cmiicr ini P,vi,i hill,

mav lie no more sep-ra,f- n our es'.imi i yriifoy, J.w. 21, thAfu did. nit s'.t. In the

tln than thev weri in their ilcvoiio't l llotn--- . om' time wa s,ient in r.nmi.lcr.njf Mr.
- " ao" in- - the fiour of iViftkt;(rrS"I"'in,?. r.rbi.ldin to use

the ouie plbVlcttiona. rv'f;r their Kr.le; some
- "peril;-- .: .. t v.i tia.irM.alsrpet on the union of the tieor- -

hut vear amounts to 1.741,o8l dollars 24

It is ipprrhi-nde- that aevcral banks of

Trovidcnrc Rhode Island) are under the
rontro-- J of one individual, and are conver

tf H into bi )ker'i shops. An inquiry into

thistiirtter has been commenced in tbe

legislature.
'

The frith rars," as thev call ibe

cents, viz. of gold, 140,145 dollars; of

silver, 1,575,600 dollars; and of copper,
25.63G dollars 34 cents. Of. the amount

of gold coined during that period, about

4 5,000 --dotUr were received from . this

dead, bein the fifth Governor in four

years, who has perished in that charnel
house. ' Mac r t h yV'Tflr her ' Ci m pbell,
Denham and Lumlcy.

It ts propOSHl -- to e ec t-- statiotiar y s

on-ahe .Liverpool and M ane hester

on? tlflllat noics in Pennsykania, have

tt4dis3pp4re4 Iromitwo worlds he vi-it- fd the new oar uitrri!ay J5fi."?4. Thr ate lidthe
In llu; Uo.use-- .an animn'e 1 t ijken its pl.icc. a . , ..

X reWmion has Dassedthe Lecislatureq0 reVfwlfcere for ;fef. adJ ..

iilu'e onco morj your sactcti 1ji 1 of jil- - m ttfe resolution relative I ' : L . -- 1. : I . . i
A member of a sntfthfenv legislature

spoken five hours on V
aiia,y by member?, which .'sj.fi";jt!y .uul

onlTft nhlev Mr. (Jarn w'uhed. t J. intrad ice aike and coii'irn h Te.Mwvl fu ;
- . e.. k lr,.. na'rta'tllV Of VO'if firlTT aii'T

of Louisiana, recommending an alteratibrt

of the ConsiitutJon of the United Slates.
1 .1- .- D..;.tanl k,nlr1 k la-,4-

ixauwaTrw archil i succceus, passcngm
can travel the road,.32 rnilcfor one. shil-lin-

leavint; a handimxia. profits
-- ' ri .. .

rcjohrtion by unam-nou-
s cqnaeni ot "tie houtr,: aiivr iiav iuu. ys

Ol- -i . . i Ck.received the honor and-Tfi- bcnetHrttonfY,,, --meinhers ffi!PrW
.i rl Bftl'lr't- - ne.;.nea:aper. tailed the uMu- -i JB a"i?t - . . for ii years, and be ineligible afterwards. tr... .nA hM whieh th""memhers orpuj long, .end Irom 1 artar lo the Uocky. a. - - normri, prmteo ot raris, ctrcu ates 22.000fL.im to rehoer mv noTnjjje in rr

copies daily, and affords a neit annujllpied.rrj-eie- d. 75 to 55. Mountains in breadth." AoaA.

ihnJw, Ian. 26.-- 1.1 Senate, various pcti- - The Tallahassee Floridian of the 6:h
tion.wrrc otlred,one by Mr Iredell, of this , Secnnd rrnna of cucumbers.

orofit of JA 121,000. It i onlr hhllturn I present voir witti hw img. It
the oriTn.T m.vwill 'r n memento, tht

r... recall to the Ntionai Assembli large as the Enquirer, end prints moreen. Mr llnlm. new member Irom Matins. f '
thoM-.terru- ptinr iples ..uaon. whichjhe

A letter from Washington, under date
of January 7, say : " General Scott re-

ceived his quietus t i!ny. The Com-

mit eo on- - -- IVilit ar r-- A ffa irs in: the- Sena te
reported on his memorial, and re com,
mended that the prayer of llio memorial
ists t not granted. - ThcxeporL. fully
sustains the Ileoort of the Secretary of

rt-rendeac- Hi

papers t.nan aw :ne ft3Uy purnaia oLuus
city.rl The Ltmdon-Time- s divides among
ir proprintOTs Jo 000 per annum:

Several Egyptian, officers are now
England siodymg the language,-an- d tte

wh: h are "the foundat
I i with profound

humble and ohedienl scr
arts of war and neace. A few hdvr rom-- l

War, justifies the President, and consid-

ers a declaratory law on the rights and
I plcted their education and are returning

most ot the wealthy opanards, expellee
r t . ..... i :

irom mexico nave settiru in Bordeaux,

pent in ilebat'e on the bill for the-- relief of the Jrfftrtorit H ork We understand that
Missiwi;ipi Land Company ; a good deal of pri- - the printing of Mr. Jefferson's Works is
rate biMnea-wa- acted on. In the House, af. already begun in Charlottesville, in Vir- -

ter nmc unimportant buaineas, the day was jr Th(. put,lishers have taken meas
the I umherland "mailmostly nn

llUeadof lo havr the work done in the hand- -
hint' 12 o'clock, was fixed as he
hour a, which the house v.ill hereafter meet somesi manner. Skillful workmen have

evh day. been employed, and types for the work
U'eilnen liv, 1m. 23 In Senate, the bill for wcr(. procured from the Boston Typo and

thel- Mates to subscribe to the stock of the sterrot ?pc Founder yin this city.
1MiitwiUe Canal, passed, 24 io 18, after a long ... . r.
disfiissinnv n the Hmtse, considerable

.
time. A Mitble

.

Uus,
w .

of Ueneral
e

La t ayette,a.

and by tneir capital and industry give
new impulse to its trsde.

TrV IVcsL Bv the brio; Planter ar
,i - - u - i

rived yesterday, we have the "Key
est Register " of 22uinst. puhhshti

duties of brevet rank unnecessary."

Right. .The Court of Common Coun-

cil, of Hartford, have offered a reward
of 8100 for the detection and conviction
of the persons who burnt Gen. Jackson in

effigy on the evening of the 8th of Jan
uary.

Rev. Sam!. L. Watain, we understand,

has accepted a call from Steel Creek, N.

C. congregation, which became vacant by

the death of the venerable Mr. Hunter,
their late Pastor. The congregation

were very much united in the call of Mr.
W. nd their religious prospects are quite
encouraging. Chat. Observtr.

was pent on Mr. ve"ma resoiiiiion lor th ol the purest Italian and oi colossal size,
dUtrihution of the public Und'-- , a bill was re- - has been sen, to the House of Repreen-porte-

miking .ppropriaiions for fortiftcations , Utives.frjm France It is considered as
a long time was spent on tne LumDrriami roaa

a 6ne specimen.of sculpture, and will be
hii.Mv nriwl to tk Amrirn nation. It

hi I

Thwsfoy, Jan. "79. In Serwtc, Mr. Dudley,

weekly by Thos. Lastin, this bcingth';
third number. It is in favor if An

drew Jackson. Saran: Georg,

Asaph YV. Snow, of Heath, plant!

and join'cd in. a workmanlike manor

JOO feet of cupboards, in three hour?-an-

four minutes.

.DAVID,
M-mle- r ofiht Intiitnt fPrtm Va,.ir

in the S'r huol of fainting, .WfmV eAe
l.tgion Minor.

Cnmhcrhml Roarl.n the Senali of

Jhef" S when the bill for Coonnuin the
Cym : M nd Road West of Zjnesvillc,

rent ll nie--r consTcTcriitlOTf,"" ' '

M'- - IUIANCH, of North Carolina, sid,
observations from Mr.

m reply o Bfme
llend-irk- s. that he was opposed. ...to ..any

rjn)J( disrinui'n of the foods of the nj
Ui-- The subject was om- - of ncknowl

d;J unjiorlanicand for th.it reason, he

was disposed to think that it should he

fullv in v ; ugaed before it should be fin l

y decided. He thought some Turther

:ini should he allowed, thai ths stibjcrt

rnigbVfi a fa,r investigjtien, and ,. I

:" thbiJ lhe:-Smf-
J- mifl.t le -- iactiouUa

adopt the proposition, nothing could br
postponement of tbe bill fgr ibeloitby a

present lie ws hinwll oppoXf'd to thr
doctrine embraced by tho till. T'ie p ib

' been m.justly appropi'uted ; and although

it might not be-- possible to avert, ir wooM-b- e

possible at least to mitigate the evil.
"iTith tne fiews ho had of the subjrC, he

would wish the UHI to lay uponhe table.
Somi pttiuiide simduLhJLjg

. .a 1 irI..L. in III nnsrHIAii

the new aenMor from N. York, took h'u seat j j was pbced upon the desk of the Clerk of

the bill for the U. S. to aub-enb- e lo the Louis-- ; tne H0Uie of Representatives on Wed-ii!l- ..

nal company, washed : some time ne , , b order of the Speaker, and
F.xern'ivehusinesi. In tnr House, 'was spent in

h. wecma'a l.U for diatribuiing the , uhlic "s furl.hcr disposal was referred to the

land', was laid on the table ; a lonp time was Committee on the Library,
snent in iKhatinp; the Cumberland road bill. A Treaty between the United States

nm$-Jm:-3&.- SenaV,Mr AhrW- - pre Tudor,Trrain-- was c0hCludedV by Mr.-
s "nted certain resolutions ot the of
JVnr.nbania. in favor of abolishing slavery in thC American Charged Afatres at UlO

the District of Columbia t after tpenuiny ome Janeiro, on the I2lu December:
tirmrrn Atbany paper
ed till Cd Febnun'. In theover, Monday, . , r... . . . . sta et. tha . in ihe vear 1592. a llrs. r ar

7?00,j.-- A communication to tl "

UniYcd

Population ofGreerr. TheN. Y. Jour-naV-o- f

Comraerceontains a statement,
received from Greece, and taken from

the register of Mi Pacha, of the number
of people inhabiting:, that country. Ths
statement is not relied upon as furnishing

saw on Mondav i.ist a mrt of Wtllt
1

!)rf7'7tTOfe,-preparfU"J3iiKefactpryc.-

Mr. Walter ( atk ot this city, wntc

were to our knowledge immersed fori
il.ujse, Mr. Hamilton, tr)rn tne iietrencnnier.t ' '
cwninittee. reported a bill,, to ofpaniSe the At-- j merof thaj Colony presented totiov. Van
11 ...... ..... a f I J. tm Pslnnw nf

an exact view 61 the present population ;

but it is thought the number of Greeks
torry (ieneraL tmprrotterariri Amtttors oi ttie;oriinflti tna uoioay, a piniire nr

. - ,

absolutely Ireedoes put exceed t,2(Kh4"3" ningty
,

hours in a tub

water without the least dampness visi
000 being those of the Pcloponnessus

Trtaaury, into a Hoard for the lettlemcnt of!Columbus, which had been in her family
claims against the government of the U. S., and!for j50 car9 precedinR, and which was
o increase the duties ofJhe eminentS-S&aiJtaveJr-

en copied by an
and for other purposes; aftef -

artist from an original portrait oltn'e great

ble on a piper which had been put ial

- n
priatc 4usinesa,ha4 been acted 0n, the house

naviirator;: This oicture. after havlnar

side, for the purpose ol testing tne cji

periment ) nor was. the least moistur''

nerce-btibl- on insertinrj the hand "Wtti Ithl -- h(I uflnnnn- - m wv4wu
2 "V..iittsSirja ihe"jjiett-o- f t'"Ke.hattottiil::kRislaj

' - -- lure were charicterTilrWoftirM

adjourned.
$atorikaJtttuJl!kt Che : Senate .dkl not Vit

,
was reported,' in

aid of thaaivsl hospital fuml 1 nuiiibet
theTfootfthrrhootz4Ier
have the leather rertdereit entirely i:

and sancuonen uy tirrccfZLnd anthen het'CteuV to thp.'

letloat loRa ,numbex of yearsj has '.been
lately found in some obscure corner in

ate Chamber ol the Capitol t oLAlbany .

Washington Irving, it rs aaid, could find
no portrait in Spain to be relied on.
There ts-l-n the City I fall at New York,
a picture,' aaid to he ,jof Columbus, found
in a convent In Spain. Jenbern Siectator.

A u Ladies' Fair," for the benefit of

.v, i, - , - long TTtne on pmsre DMnteiH, ticn pari.twiany
felt it hi duty to oppose them- 1 nr i,crest-in- l0 the reader in this' part "of the
subject was then before the .Selecf Com country.
vrvinre. and he thought it w proper first Months. rVft. 2 In Senate,' Messra. Taite.
Jllliive, ( U...V-...I .,,.1 w.k.i.. .. ... .nnn;n,..l .'

ami the Islands. .

- Thessafy contains 39S.QOO Christians,

arid 41.250 Tutks Eastern and Western
Greece, 471,800 Christians 15,000

TtirsEruiv328
,300 Turks; the MoreV, 650000 inhabit
VnUTand' Southertt Maeeieir4 6&&iXr
of whtim 30,000 are Turks. -' -

A GOOD PUDDIXO.

The followine receipt for an Indian
pudding to be baked, is from the Village

Record t
'

-

' Scald two quarts of skim milk, stir in

one pint Indian meal, or enough to make
very thin mush, add a little salt, a tea
cup full of molassess, a table spoonful of
gin ger, of a little of any Othenpfc e yoir
like. Put it in' a tin or earthen pan, and

bake it in the oven three hoars. It eats

tn Kits their tenoit. wr movru to i"c. """"i"1 ",,t'i "f"1 ri.....lw .

mate tfte stuuy oi neaaa au v-- j i

indeed a great desideratum.

Elegant CompUmcm,....'tir-'- ,

Erskine being one d.ty in London ;

cnmpany with the Luches3.of Gordoa

asked her. "Are we never ag.ua f

committee for arranging the fortn oi procee.
i! ..... . i r..- - r,..:.i .K rh bill unon the Table, and called for

uinps i'i counting via voir lur i rctiurm
anil Vice President, and of notifying the persons
elected, of such election j a longtime was spent
n Kxpcutive business, which is aways tranacterl

the Female Humane Society." was

recently held in Richmond, V. The
enjoy the lionor and pleasure ol vo- -with clo.ied door. In thev Hocise, an unusual

mimhur of netitiomi were Dreaented : a bill was whole receipts of the Fair were S3,- -
00, ancl the net profits

.
S5t50&.. j u i

'

siitTshf, ''n&it'rir is sTVihr.

the yeas and nays. The motion was

negatived1, 16 to 2.
L In Senate, 23th ult. the bill auihormng
tl.e'United States to subscTlTiirfoT-ftoc- k tn
the Louisville (Kentucky) Canal, being

undei rohvideralion, '

Mr.BRANClI said he hoped the friends

t! the..bul ould suffer it to lie over V?

had before us very Imporiaul .project

tn preyimtng ths laiuttBttl pplicatwn

a

S. Poot, of Fondanbush, Pennsylvania,
w!s found dead in his bed, recently P.

reported Tor the 7eTief6ritiee1JTXircibert
Fulton ; some time . waar aient on the Cumber,
land road bi'l. J

Uncommon Cognomen The number
ol persons carrying oti business in Lon
doirtif 'be n ime of Smith is actually;-- ?

Aairfrrrf and forty nine !

well without, but better with, ofBI Kie. Jr. a newly appointed coroner,.

place I hatr it." "Madam,'
the-gallan-

t P.arrifter, the sr.n nut:

as well stty, this iva vil:. "

oinl won't rise tcrlp'.

y.
worded his m.dden verdict thus : 41 That butter, and is a luxury Siperio- - to, rice or
he fame t hi death in the nstuMmy"- .custard.- -

y '.".


